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tShaotro on the same day, was an 1 Entertains for HImm.
i Mrs. M. X. Jones entertained at
la deltebtfal porch party at herattention for Miss Warshaw of Chi-

cago, who is visiting In Davenport, 3Here's MeI me! She was not pert She

Prenatal for Kbi Beatty.
Miss Jeaa Gilchrist of 1202 Eaat

River street Davenport, was host-
ess yesterday noon at a prettily ap-

pointed luncheon at the Davenport
Outing club, honoring Misa Miry
Beatty, who is to become the bride
of Chester 8. Wilson ot Stillwater,
Minn.. Aug. 25. Covers were laid
for , twelve at a table decora- -
ted In the wedding color, yellow.
The afternoon was spent informal-
ly. There was a pretty party gift
for the bride-ele- ' Miss Gertrude
Crowe, the house guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Crowe of 1234 East
River street was ani
guest

I A

home, 123S Fifteenth street yes-

terday afternoon, 1n honor of her
two nieces, Miss Vera Rees ot
Waukesha. Wis., and Misa Dorothy
Davis of Peoria, who are visiting
at her home. The afternoon was
spent pleasantly with sociability
and needlework, and at a late hour
a delicioua luncheon was served in
the dining room, covers being laid
for 10. The table was prettily
decorated in the colors purple and
yellow, and purple and yellow flow

and Miss Tiiue uran oi utramwa,
who 1 visiting Davenport friends
alio. '

Following the dinner,' whist was
played, Mrs. A. Shapiro, Mrs. W.
Wlnsteia and Mrs. --H. Voaa taking
the prises an Miss Warshaw the
consolation favor. On Aug. 25, Mrs.
A. Powlanky of East Moline Is en-
tertaining for Mias Lefstein.

'
Gives Farewell Party.

Tc4 Y. T. Pearce
tf CLicajo in fall

gentle as an angel. Bat blesa the
baby's heart! She was human.

Here's me! . They are saying it
all down the line. In the home,
in the church, in the shop, on the
street in the way we build our
homes, in the way we furnish the
house, at the table, in well-nig- h

everj. feature of our civilization, the
wee girlie lifts her face, g,

g, and says:
"Here's me!"

A

A grandfather and grandmother,
a mother and daughter, and two
missionaries, seated In a couple of
pewa in a ehnrch that was slowly
filling for the service, and standing
beside the mother, snuggling up
against her, a little curly-haire-d,

brown-eye- d glrL
It was being introduced, and had

shaken h adna llarsuuu AO TAOIN
shaken hands all around save the
child. Conversation was going on,

theers were used in aecoraung
rooms.

HmM-lttm- m WeMiag.
The marriage of R. S. Harmon,

son of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Harmon
of Bettendorf, and Mias Agnes A.
Peterson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Peterson of New Windsor,
took place, at 10 o'clock yesterday
morning at the study of St John's
Methodist church, where C. R. Neel
of the First Christian church

The bridegroom's mother.
Mrs. W. W. Harmon, accompanied
the couple, and Harold Maren and
Miss Verna Peterson were witness-
es. The bride wore a blue suit
with a hat and blouse to match,
and a ramuK bona net of roses. A

willgvUtt a few days at her home.
Next Wednesday afternoon Miss

Hasel Willi la entertaining a com-

pany of friends, including the Fa
Km girls, at her home. 1205 Sev-

enteenth street, and Friday evening
of next week Mist Fae Hanna gives
an evening party at her apartment
in the Rosenfleld apartments. ,

Belnbreeht-Belaer- s.

The marriage of Miss Alice Bet-me- rs,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 1.
N. , Beimers of 1104 ' East High
street Davenport was a charming
ceremony solemnized at 6 o'clock
last evening at Trinity Cathedral.

Miss Helen Tappendorf of 920
Twenty-fir- st street entertained at
a farewell party last night for Miss
Florence Welch, who Is leaving
Sunday for Los Angelea, Calit,
where she will make ' her future
home. The guests were 15 class
mates of the honoree. Dancing and

'. tad lln. Edwta 0. Fruer of
."wanty-thi- rt street, announce
2gafmBt and coming mar-- i
of their daughter, MIm Mary

.1aa, to Wllmar Trimble Pearce,
etW.C. Pearce of Chicago. Tie
2ng will bo an erent of Octo--

tae tiate having not yet been

t Many tri-ci-ty friends will be In-

terested in the formal annonnce- -

iiiiiiimiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiw ,
when the silvery voice of that
baby girl broke in with: "Here's

What difference does it make
whether yon speak to children?;
They are not old enough to take :

in life. What matters it about the
pictures on the wall, or the chairs. J

or the pictures they see, or the
words they near? Ah, but it
makes all the difference! Never

me!" Three times the sweet little

wMnr dinner was served the
Rev. O. H. Sharnler. chaplain of

mouth said it: "Here's me" And
as I looked down, her brown eyes
were fighting to keep back a tear.

God forgive me! I had over-
looked the child. I had shaken
bands with all those grownups and

eot of the coming nnptials, Miss
Tser being a popular member of

JM,younger set She attended the
is an impression made so easily,
or once made, is its effect so

games were enjoyed. Miss Evelyn
Griffin, Miss Elizabeth Corken, Miss
Margaret Meyers, Miss Maravene
Pearson and Miss Catherine Pfoh
taking the prizes. At a late hour
a dainty two coursed luncheon was
served. Garden flowers were the
decorations throughout the house.
Miss Welch was presented with a
pretty gift by the company of girls.

bridal, party at the Hotel Black-haw- k.

Mr. and Mrs. Harmon will
live in Davenport Mr. Harmon is
a welder. .

Ms
Corsets

Fxoxvt
Lctoed

St Catherine's school, officiated.
Mrs. E. M. Reading at the organ,
gave a program of nuptial music
while the guests were- - gathering.
Amona her numbers were "Prayer"

Jocal schools and the high school
graduating in the class of 1914, and passed her by. I bad paid my re--) , It is a pathetic thing to disap

point a child: it is a brutal thingBUVtlUf IU C.djwvwj BA.lJl. . 111(7attended Lake Forest college. She
graduated from the Chicago Normal ;

Ivy Club Outing.
The members of the original Ivy

club held an outing yesterday at

most important memoer or the to wound a child; and it is a bias-grou- p.

May I never forget the phemous thing to sin against a
rebuke that child unwittingly gave I child.

Camobell's island. There were

by CallaerU, "Rose and the Nightin-
gale," Saint-Saen- s and Cadman's
"Love Song." The "Briday Chorus"'
was rendered as a processional
and for the recessional Mrs. Read-
ing played Mendelssohn's wedding
march. Miss Adele Reimers, sister
of the bride, sang "O Perfect Love,"
by Barnby.

Miss Anne Reimers attended her

three tables of 500, Mrs. Charles
Lattig winning the first prize, Mrs.
H. E. Beck of Moline the second
prize and Mrs. P. J. Carlson the
all cut A delicious basket picnic
dinner was served at the close of

Hold Regular Meeting. one. and in order that the Daugh-Th- e

regular meeting of the ladies ters may win. they will have John
bible class of the First Swedish Lu- - i Dewrose as umpire. The prize will
theran church was held last even-- 1 be one pound box of candy offer-

ing at the parsonage. The mem- - j ed y the umpire. The members of
bers took un the study of the twen-!th- e various organizations are urged

chanter of the Rook of to attend and .bring well filled

IllllllllllllllllllllllllllUlllllllIi

sister as maid of honor and the

: School of Physical Education, and
for the past two years has bad
charge of the physical training de-
partment of St Catherine's school
4 Davenport

Pearce is a graduate of Lake
Forest college and during the war
rtrred as ensign in the nary. He
Jf bow manager of the Chicago
branch of the Papercan corporation
Of New York City.

This afternoon Miss Frazer is an-- j,

Bouncing her engagement to a com-vBa-

of girl friends at a party at
' er home, which is also a complt-- I
montary affair for two other bride-- :'

fleets, members of the hostess' for-- 1'

"WeT high school circle of friends.
V They are Miss Winifred Reck,

Misses Dorothy Smart and Carmel
baskets with them.Acts.. The next meeting will be heldLillis were the bridesmaids. Henry

Meese served the bridegroom as
best man and Earl Armil and Ed-

mund Cook were ushers. They led

Post-Xnpti- al for Mrs. Knox.
The meeting of the Westminster

guild of the South Park Presby-
terian church was turned into a
post-nupti- al party for Mrs. Charles
Knox, nee Miss Elizabeth Nine-mir- e.

The affair was held Tues-
day evening at the home of Miss
Gertrude Kerr on the Thirty-eight- h

street road.
After a short business session

and lesson from the study book,
"A Crusade of Compassion," the
time was spent in sociability. Mrs.
Knox was presented with a very
handsome cut glass dish as a party
giti, and a delicious two-cour-

luncheon was served.

Give Musical Program.
The Juniors of South Park Pres-

byterian church gave a very inter-
esting musical program in connec-
tion with their regular meeting
held yesterday at the church. The
meeting was led by Esbert Sud- -

the bridal party, followed by the

15he I
We11--

Dressed I

Woman I

bridesmaid and the maid of honor,

next Wednesday in the parsonage.

Postpone Lawn Social.
The ice cream Bocial which was

to have been held this afternoon
and evening at the home of Mrs.
George Greim, 1437 Thirty-thir-d

street, by members of Helen Gould
auxiliary, was postponed

i Milan Couple Weds.
The marriage of Mrs. Mary

and Max Kiehr, both of
Milan, was solemnized yesterday in
the office of Justice J. Boman, who
officiated. The home is to be in
Milan. Mr. Kiehr is employed at
Rock Island arsenal as a

and lastly the bride on the arm of

the games: Mrs. Will Haest, Mrs.
H. W. Tenney and daughter. Miss
Dorothy, all of Geneseo, were

guests. The club has not
had any meetings for some time,
but will recommence the regular
meetings, beginning with Septem-
ber, the exact date to be announced
later. -

To Picnic at long View.
Members of the C. W. B. M. of the

Memorial Christian church will
hold the regular meeting Friday af-

ternoon in the form of a picnic in
Long View park. The affair is for
all members and their families. A
basket supper will be served in the

her father.
? daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. The bridal gown was an elabor

Seek, formerly of Rock Island and ! ate creation of white bridal satin
iiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiimimimimiiiimiimiiiow of Avon Park, Fla., who is vis trimmed in Marquis lace. The bod

ttlng In the city, and is to wed Ed ici was made with Scottish style
yoke and sleeves, and there was award G. Todd of Baltimore, Md.;
court train which hung from her.
shoulders. HeT veil' was piled high
in a ruff, and held with a chaplet-- j

Social Announcements.
The regular meeting of the ladies'

aid society of the Edgewood Baptist
church which was to have been
held tomorrow afternoon has been
postponed until Aug. 20. '

- and Miss Alberita Richards, daug-
hter of Mr. and Mrs. A, L. Richards
iof $60 Twenty-secon- d street, who
Is to become the bride of Paul Sem-Ta- d

of Chicago.
the afternoonevening, following

Propram of Sports for Picnic
The members are very interested

in some of the pointers about the
fun to be had at the er

picnic to be sponsored by the
Daughters of Veterans, Sons of Vet-
erans, the Grand Army ot the Re-
public and the Woman's Relief
corps at Prospect park Saturday

iow. ine program consisted or aprogram.
piano solo by Phebe Sudlow, a reci

r8 ; Entertains for Guests. tation by Ruth Pierce, a vocal solo
by Marian Long, a recitation by

of real orange blossoms, and her
bouquet was a shower arrange-
ment of bride's roses and bay
breath.

Miss Reimers was in a coral pink
satin dress, made in an extreme
bouffant style, with a lace drop
Kkirt. She carried a bouquet of

OLD SETTLERS OFMrs. William m. uuiuenzupi eu- - Marian Loom is, a violin solo by Fay
ptertalned at a 6 o'clock dinner at afternoon and evening. A fine pro-- 1 HENRY COUNTY TO

MEET TOMORROWher home, 1Z14 rourtaentn street. gram of sports has been arranged. (

Holsapple, a recitation by Wilma
Huff and two songs by the Junior
society. During the program thelast evening, honoring her house - -

gaests, Mrs. Emma Simmons of coral pink rosea ana ner nai was

Kalamazoo. Mich., and Mrs. Q. F.

Sponsor Dance.
Allouez council. Knights of Co-

lumbus, sponsored an enjoyable
dancing party last evening at the
Watch Tower. There were about
fifty-fiv- e couples present. Music
was furnished for the dancing by
Miedke's, the regular prom orches-
tra.

Entertains for Visitor.
Miss Ora Rimes of Chicago, who

is visiting at the home of Miss Mur-
iel Ammerman, 1043 Twentieth
street, was honored at a pretty din

There will be a beaver board race
for the ladies. The money hunt
will be the next event. Then there
is a pie eating contest for the men,
and a ball game between the Sons
of Veterans and Daughters of Vet-

erans. Mrs. Mabel Evers will pitch

Jfteoke of Peoria. The evening hours
feliowine the dinner were passed

announcement was made that the
society had raised the full amount
of the $100 pledge made to the
building fund. The next regular
meeting of the society will be held

The annual meeting of the Old
Settlers' association of Henry coun-
ty will be held Friday at the Cam-
bridge fair ground. Morning session

Wearing the proper model in the right
kind of a corset gives one the feeling of
being well dressed, but the corset must
fit. . 1

To get a really good fitting corset the
services of our expert corsetiere are at
your disposal. ' 5

One of our makes in particular, the 5
MO DART Corset, front laced, gives
most excellent results. It is a corset
that will bring out style and improve
the general figure lines. It is comfort- -

able and durable. You will make no mis- - 5
take in arranging for a trial fitting at
your convenience.

) wwMallv and music was enioved.

teguurii uiuiiiiGu w i in ncire
ers In the rainbow shades. Miss
Smart wore a Robin's egg blue
dress made with a lace overskirt
and her hat matched. Miss Lillis
was in orchid crepe de chine 'and
hat. Both carried formal bounuets
of garden flowers in the rainbow
colors.

"Mrs. Otto Heegen of 1834
ahd-a-ha- lf street is entertaining at 10 o'clock. Coffee will be serv- -

ir the rifHigbtprs end Ed Perill'ed free
next Wednesday and Wednesday,
August 25, the members will hold
a missionary party.

to picnickers on the
i for the Sons. The lineup is a good grounds.f this noon for the visitors and there

a number of other parties be-

gins arranged during their, stal in
A wedding dinner was served for ja Rock Island. ner party, given for her last even

a cumpauy i t ing by Misa Ortha Hansell at her1 Ruin's Band Meets.
used as the decorations. A recep LOVE SECTION'

MAIN PLOOH
WASH rAPRICS-MA- IN

FliOOR,
LEFT AISLE

tion followed during the evening.
"EAR ENTRAXCithe guests being some one hundred Ufl

home, 822 Tenth street, Davenport.
Covers were laid for eight The ta-

ble centerpiece was a large bouquet
of marigolds and marigolds and
garden flowers were used as dec-

orations throughout the house. The
evening hours were spent socially
.and music was enjoyed. Later in

The members of Ruth's band of
the Broadway Presbyterian church

. held their regular meeting yester-
day morning at the home of Mrs.
WaKace Souders, 717 Twenty-nint- h

street. The meetins was held on

friends of the couple. Mrs. ftein-brec- ht

tossed her bouquet Just
before she left, which was caught
by Miss Irene Lillis. After a trip SPOCOANDSUITveranda. Regular business was
iu uus ijuuurc, uie luunre 6,fha --.!., th rlmt wnt motor. THE B( S STOKK ON FIFTH AVKNI'R.transacted. The program was in

charge of Mrs. Souders. Mrs. Rob- - by boat to Los Angeles, where the "
bridegroom is manager Of the In--i
ternational Realty company office.
Mrs. Reinbrecht wore a suit of: To Plan for Parade. s

brown velour trimmed with a Rus--j Plans for the part the members

ROCK ISLAND. ILL. !
.ert-JLe- e read a paper on the mis- -
alone in California and Miss Jo-
sephine Mirfleld gave an interest-
ing talk h life in the Mexican vil-laa-

A Keneral discussion fol
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllFinal Disposal of Summers'an squirrel collar, and a hat nf of the Women's Trade Union league

tain and brown duvetyne and vl-- are to take in the Labor Day parade ilowed on missions In the south
vet iwest Light refreshments were

'served and a social hour was
will be made at the regular meet-
ing to be held at- - Industrial hall at
2:30 tomorrow afternoon. All the
members are urged to attend the
important session. MAKE YOUR PURCHASES AT THEr Snnnsnr Int frmm Hnlahl '

Hold Social Meeting.
The Junior Ladies' society of the

Immanuel Lutheran church held a
social meeting yesterday afternoon
at the hall. The afternoon was
spent socially and refreshments

The Men's bible class of the
Evangelical Church ot Peace spon

COMMUNITY GROCERS

Merchandise
Here is an opportunity to obtain splendid quality
merchandise at liberal reductions. The follow-
ing items are greatly underpriced for quick dis-
posal.

sored a successful ice cream socia-
ble last evening in the basement
ot the church. An interesting pro-
gram was given by some of the

were served by Mrs. O. Hints ana
Mrs. Jurgenmeyer. The next meet-
ing will be held at the hall Sept. 8.

Initiate Candidates.
Five candidates were initiated at

the regular meeting of Rock Is-
land chapter. No. 269, O. E. S., held
last night at the Masonic temple.
Nine applications were favorably
balloted upon and 11 new applica-
tions received.' Last evening's was

i younger boys of the class. There
631 17th St. 1325 30th St.326 20th StfWaa a large attendance and a large Ideal Picnic.

The members of the Ideal Artp turn is expected to be realized from
the affair, but as all the ticket
money has not been turned in, the
exact amount cannot be estimated.

club held the third of their sum-- !
mer outdoor picnic meetings yes-
terday afternoon at Long View You will immediately recognize the high

quality of the article you buy and be sur-

prised at the very low price.
Three Large Tables ofDress Fabricsni Covers were laid for nine at the

t pretty dinner party given last eve
nlmj at Wyanoak inn as a courtesy

i rnr Hiss Isabel Pearce of Wan at Liberal ReductionsI J kegan, who has been visiting here

a social meeting and refreshments
were served.

Court of Honor 31.
. Court of Honor 31 held its reg-
ular meeting last evening. It was
mainly a social meeting and the
hours were passed socially.

Mrs. Mjers Entertains.
Mrs. I. Myer ot 1215 Nineteenth

street entertained the members of
the Jolly Eight club at a dinner
party at Fejervary park inn, Daven-
port The affair besides being a
prenuptial courtesy for Miss
Dorothy Lefstein, who will wed A.
H. Becker of Davenport Sunday,
and Miss Esther Grant ot Daven-
port who is to marry Herbert

ior uie lap i iv aaya. ine Qinera
Were members ot the Fae Kae club.

park. All the members were pres-
ent and a very enjoyable afternoon
was passed. The next meeting will
be held Aug; 25, the hostess to be
announced later.

Alumni to Give Social. ,
The alumni of St. Anthony's hos-

pital held their regular meeting
Tuesday evening and made plans to
sponsor an ice cream social on the
hospital lawn Friday evening. A
cordial invitation is extended to
the public to attend, and it is ex-
pected that there will be a large
number present during the course
of the evening.

wno motored to the Inn in time to Table 3' enjoy a four-cour- se dinner at
o'clock, which was served on the

PURE CANE GRANULATED

SUGAR
At a price lower than wholesalers can buy from refiners in
carload lots. We reserve the right to withdraw from market
at this price: with your order

dining porch. This is the last of
several affairs given in Miss APearce'a honor. She leaves tomor

Table 2
40-in- ch printed voiles,
36-inc- h silk and cotton
plaids and tussahs in
solid colors, splendid
group, up to $1.00 val-

ues, yard

row, accompanied by the Misses
Ellen and Mary Thompson, who

Table 1

50 patterns of fine qual-
ity silk and cotton mixed
and embroidered voiles,
up to $2.00 values, 40
inches wide, yard

$1.00

40-in- ch fine quality
printed voiles, organdie?
and grenadines. 45 pat-

terns to select from,
values to $1.75, yard '

$1.00
10 LB. LIMIT., LB. 21c50c

Table of 200 silk rem-
nants, 1 to 3 yard
lengths at one-ha- lf

price.
FURS I

REMODELED I

Large table of wash
goods remnants .for
quick disposal at one-ha- lf

price.

$3.89
29c

a

39 c

GOLDRIM FLOUR
49 lb. sack

GOLD DUST
Washing powder, large pkg.

PURE BLACK PEPPER
In bulk, a lb

PEABERRY COFFE- E- $1.29if
Children's parasols, 5
dozen in the group,
final reduction at 25
off.

Best Santos, 46c grade, 3 lbs. for'
When yxu think of remodeling your valuable furs we
strongly urge you to bring them to an

S3 EXCLUSIVE FUR SHOP Silk Glove Sale Two GroupsFor
.

every attention is paid to each job and it is handled by
a. 1

39 c

90c
48c
29c
13 c

KELLOGG'S CORN FLAKES
Large size, 2 pkgs. . ,

EVAPORATED MILK
6 tall cans

SWEET RELISH
Farm House brand, 2 oz. jar

JAPAN TEA ' SIFTINGS
1 lb. pkg

PEANUT BUTTER
Beechnut, a jar

experts oniy.
Special summer rates still prevail on repairing and remod-
eling. .
bring your furs in now, so they will be ready when cold
weather arrives. t

Group 1

50 dozen women's silk

gloves, double tips, in

plain white, white jvith
black, black with white,'
embroidered, and tans and
browns, very special, pair

Group 2
25 dozen women's extra
weight silk gloves, splen-
did quality, with embroid-
ered back and cuffs and
band cuffs, in grays, tans
and black. Excellent silk
gloves specially priced at,
pair ?

$1.25
K.&K. FUR SHOP

Reference: Central Trust & Savings Bank :

EXTRA FANCY CALIFORNIA
FREE STONE PEACHE- S-

Why pay higher prices for bushel peaches
when you can buy a box containing 70 to 90
peaches. Each peach wrapped. j J

50crv,


